A big change a Chipping
Usually our Chipping rally is held at the end of the
year, we have been blessed with some unseasonably
good weather in the past but more often than not the
skies are grey. So that you might see the Lancashire
Hill Country at its best and enjoy the great outdoors,
we have decided to move the rally to June, there
was a huge gap in the programme anyway.
There is a well stocked farm shop for your BBQ just
next to the site and alfresco dining opportunities at
the Sun Inn 400 yds.
The end date will allow you to travel across to the
We’ll Meet Again rally at Boston just 177 miles SE.
We have tried to plan our rally so that we have a good
balance of free time and activities together, we can
advise you on trips out to local places of interest in
your free time.

Sunny Chipping Rally
The links on this page will only work if your browser is already open.
The Brickhouse Touring Caravan Site has all hard standing pitches,
a small but perfectly form toilet block with under floor heating a
bowling green, small fee for visitors, bowls provided. On the edge
of Chipping in walking distance of two hostelries and small cafe.
Dogs awnings etc all included in fee, even shower gel etc provided.
Thursday:-Natter & Nibbles BYO drinks. It’s June so could be
Rally tent or maybe alfresco,
Friday:-Free day. You've travelled all day yesterday and pitched
up so we thought you might like some free time to relax and get
your bearings and maybe do some shopping to stock up in Longridge
at the famous Booths supermarket.
Friday evening:- DIY BBQ
Saturday:-Free day to relax and do what you want.
Saturday evening:- Pot luck hospitality in vans.
Sunday ;- Walk around Beacon Fell fabulous views of the
Lancashire hill country out to the west coast and lake district.
Sunday evening:- Hog Roast and entertainment by Donald the
Average unique magical performance. In the modern Village Hall.
Monday:- Visit Browsholme Hall Since 1507, has been the home of
the Parker Family.
Monday evening:- Free Evening

Why not come Up North
and see what you’ve been missing.

Tuesday :- Free day. Lots to see and do locally.
Tuesday evening:- Last Night Dinner Ferrari’s Country Hotel.

